
-Memorial To Lillian P. Berman
F ounded At Y WHA Group Party
A memorial tCFtthe late ^Lillian 

Potter Brrman wri founded by ner 
Mater. Miss Gertrude Potter, at ih*» 

I iourth birthday- party ot the Y. W. 
H A Business Girls' Club Sunday 
evening in the Community Center, 

i More than 80 persons attended the 
I part)'.

Mte Potter, retiring as president of 
the organization after serving Mncc 
its organization. announced th* 
founding of ’he memorial m her 
farewell message to the club. The 
memorial will pro vid* a prize to be 
awarded each year to the club mem
ber voted by a committee of five to 
b? the miUtandtpg member-for the 
year. The committee •* fllJ inclua' he 
club president the president/of th" 
Senior Y. W. H A. twolothrf mem
bers to ba, chosen by tijUpair and 
the fifth, .member to be (/r the Potter 
family. d>*an advisory member and 
as trustee of the memorial.

Miss Potter said that she was 
establishing the memorial becau^ it 
was the memory of her sister that 
inspired her in her work fox the 
club. She ^explained the progress of 
the club and its history.

Mum Potter was named honorary 
president and was presented with a 
gift of a bag

The program was a tranced by MIm 
Bessie C Tellsn. newly elected presi
dent, who pledged herself to con
tinue Miss Potter’s plan of progres
sive activity.

Miaa Telian introduced Miss Pot:er 
as tnastmistre< Toasts, in original 
poetry, were given as follows: "Book- 
i . er>” xtus Anna Rubinsky; "Kn'.t- 
ting.” Miss Ida Mack; “Arts And 
Craft*.” Miss Sarah Levi: "Dramat
ics.” Miss Helen Zulofsky; '‘Singing 
School,” Miss Ruth Levine: *‘Bnskr’- 
bal|.” Miss Celia Weinstein: "The 
Bulletin/* Mtas Frances Tarr, and 
‘•Leaders.” Miks Jane Kcdis.

Awards of prizes to the members 
of the winning team in the member
ship drive were made by Miss Ethel 
Levine, membership chairman. Miss 

-Gertrude Comeras captained the wln- 
1 jilng tram and her teammates were 
the Misses Sadie tenman. Frances 

. fcbnltz and Sadve Slasberg. Mitt 
V^a^ Cope received the prize for the 
\ * 

individual enrolling the most mem
bers.

A humorous treatise on a club 
meeting in 1945 was read by Miss Tel- 
Ian.

Mrs. Max Deane, who catered ths 
dinner and served as supervising host
ess. was presented with a corsage of 
roses.

A citation program in original vene. 
”Our Garden. ' was given by Miss 
Alice E. Modes, rosebuds being award
ed for club achievement to the Mtsic- 
Potter, Tcllan Slosberg. Ethel Rud- 
stein. Kodis, Esther Rubinsky. Com- 
rras. Minnie Shatz. teaman Sui- 
kowitch. Rc\a Blumenthal. Anne 
Fireman. Doris Lame. Sophie Tarr. 
Ethel A.' Levine Sarah Levi. Celia 
Weinstein. Id a Mack. Helen Zolofsk?. 
Ruth Levine and Lillian Levine, with 
the rosebud each girl received a 
poetic tribute.

Donald Loveday gave humorous dra
matic ckiU.

Decorations were in red and white, 
In keeping with St Valentine's Day 
Heart-shaped shades were used on the 
lights. Red tapers and roses were 
used on the table and a red and white 
birthday cake was the centerpiece. In
dividual hearts were used as place
cards and tiny dolls in red cellophar.* 
were the favors.

The leaders of th? various groups 
were special gue'-ts. They were Mis. 
Mildred Scavcy, basketball; Miss lia- 
bclle Jones. Singing School; Mn. 
Richard B. W/ .. ci.-, and
Mrs. Maurice Dails and Mrs. Ben
jamin Pres-, knitting Other special 
eucsts included Mis- Ida Goff in. Mrs. 
Maurice B Cohen, president of the 
Y. W. H. A.. Miss Modes and Mrs. 
Deane.

Servin? were the following members 
i of the Y. W. H. A. Intermediate Club- 
Mollie Isenmn.i. Frances Fmkelman. 
Frances RuUtein and Loute Punsky. 
They were supervised by Mrs. 8 Nel

son.
On the committee for the affair 

were the Misses Rose Nelson. Ida 
Fireman. Gussic Radin, Comcras. 
Slosberg. Frances Goldstein and Betty 
Star, infftations: Anne Davidson 
EX? the Finn Anna Goldman. Freda 
Citrin and Ethel Rut Mein.- decora
t ons: Elncl Deane and Blumenthal. 
Assisted by leah Abrahamson. Rut- 
stein. Davidson and Sadie Shiblc. 
’upper; nnd ’^rances Tarr. Esther 
Rubinsky nnd ’<nman program-


